“A Place of Grace”
637 Charlotte St. Pincher Creek, AB 403 627-4518 (office)
https://www.cccpincher.com/
Facebook or YouTube – Creekside Community Church of Pincher Creek
** Please be advised that the services at Creekside Community Church of Pincher Creek are live and
recorded for online purposes and may be seen through social media sources. **

Sunday Service November 20th, 2022
Sunday
10:00 AM
Live & Online* *
Sunday School
during 10am service
Nursery
Open All Services
Fall Programs
Prayer time 6PM Sundays
Ladies’ Bible Study – 1:30 Tuesdays
Gals’ Bible Study ‘Holy Rollers’ Youth Coffee house - tba

CCC Pastor

Elders/Council Chair

Donny Coulter
Ph: (403) 632-8559
Church: (403) 627-4518
E-Mail: coulter@jrtwave.com

Thane Hurlburt Ph: 1(403) 382-0123
thane@hurlburtrock.com

Offerings Options - box on back table, Mail - CCC Box 757, Pincher Creek
T0K 1W0. Auto-debit or e-transfer – ccctreasurer20@gmail.com
Benevolent offering - box also on back table or add to your auto debit

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

Ministries & Outreach
Community
Missions
Prayer Needs
Youth Ministry

Joy Hurlburt Deacon, Congregational Care
403 330-5399 joy@hurlburtrock.com
please speak to Pastor Donny
Pastor Donny
‘Holy Rollers’ Youth

Today’s Service

Welcome and Announcements
❖ Sally Boerema Wake/Funeral – Wake service at Lighthouse in
Brocket at 3pm. Funeral service here tomorrow 11 a.m.
❖ Church Business Meeting – November 29nd 7 pm
❖ NEW Elder – Jeff Dejax has been brought forward to fill our
new elder position.
❖ Board of Directors for Mill Creek Baptist Camp needs new
members. If you are interested in knowing more, contact
George Reynolds or Sherry Akitt
❖ Rebuilding the Music booth – help needed week of Dec. 6.
Please see George to help

Worship through Music Led by Dillon, Jewel and Blaine
Better is one Day
Here I am to worship
Blessed be Your Name

Worship through Prayer and Praise Led by Pastor Donny

❖
❖
❖

Pray for Mel, Sally Boerema’s husband, and for Dan and his
siblings, for peace as they grieve her death
Pray for Helen Blackburn as she prepares for her return to
Bolivia for her missional work with the street boys in their
home and classroom, and ESL classes as outreach
Pray for new members for Mill Creek Camp Board and for the
heart of a new Camp Director

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

Today’s Message Notes . . .
Message – Jeff Dejax

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

Creekside Community Church is here
to help you live out God’s purpose for the
gifts He has given you. We invite to you to
participate in:

-

our worship

- small groups

- missions - outreach

Local
Please consider a donation to our local Community Food Centre. Ph.
403 632-6716.
Coats, mittens/winter gloves, scarves, toques, warm pants needed
– donate to local charities or put in Salvation Army bins in Co-op
Parking lot

Regional
At CBWC.org you can read about/support:
CBWC’s Church’s Grow Hope Project:
“We are excited to support the amazing work of one of our oldest affiliated
churches, Ukrainian Evangelical Baptist Church, Winnipeg (UEBC), Pastor Alex
Andrusyshyn. Since the start of Russia’s invasion of Ukraine, UEBC has
welcomed 18 refugee families with an expectation to bring over many more.
To date Pastor Alex has added much of his salary to monies the church can
raise. Tuesday November 29th, the CBWC will participate in the International
Day of Giving ‘Giving Tuesday’ to raise funds for the work of this church with
Ukrainian refugees who have fled the war.”
You can partner with UEBC on ‘Giving Tuesday’ by donating online or by cheque
through CCC

Global
This church supports the following missions work:
Helen Blackburn, raised on a farm in the Pincher Creek area, gave her life to
mission work following a career in the Canadian Military. Helen serves through
the Evangelical Fellowship of Canada (EFC). She narrowly escaped warfare in
the country of Zaire (passenger on a motorcycle), taught English as a Second
Language (ESL) in Russia, brought a group of young people from the Crimea
region to Pincher Creek to billet in church family homes so that they might
experience Christ. Russian doors closed, but God opened another. Helen
answered a need to help with a boys’ home outside the city of Tareja in Bolivia.
She spends six months there, returning to Pincher for six months of each year.
Now in her late 70’s, Helen’s love to serve is still strong. She teaches ESL
classes, helps with structure work at the home and has provided a home for
other workers. She returns to Tareja and her Bolivian mission November 25 th.

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

